ATLANTIS

INDIAN WEDDING
PLANNING

options

SAAGAR
Available
Daily 10am-Sunset
Package Inclusions
Premium Ceremony Site* Ceremony
Seating (up to 100 guests)
(2) Hours of Photography, including 12x12 Wedding Album
Couple’s Atlantis Gift
Set of (2) Jaimalas
Decorated Arch
Carpet for Base of Arch
Firepit
(2) Thrones
(2) Ceremony Stools
Statue of Lord Ganesh

$8,600

NON-HINDU CEREMONY
Available as add-on to above packages

Available
Daily 10am-Sunset
Package Inclusions
Premium Ceremony Site*
Bahamian Ofﬁciant
Bridal Bouquet and Groom’s Boutonniere
Ceremony Seating (up to 100 guests)
Decorated Arch
(4) Hours of Photography, including 12x12 wedding album

AAKASH
Available
Daily 10am-Sunset
Package Inclusions
3-Night Accommodations - Cove Deluxe Ocean View Suite
VIP Check-in for the Wedding Couple
Round-trip Private Ground Airport Transportation Premium
Ceremony Site*
Indoor Private Hospitality Suite
Bahamian Ofﬁciant
Premium Marriage Licensing Services, including transportation
Ceremony Seating (up to 100 guests)
Bridal Hair and Make-up (Choose in-room or Mandara Spa)
(4) hours of Photography, including Photography Collection 1:
12x12 wedding album,16x20 canvas,
(5) 8x10 prints and a disc of all images

Personalized DVD of the Wedding Ceremony
(2) Copies of the Marriage License
Couple’s Atlantis Gift
Set of (2) Jaimalas
Gold Mandap or Upgraded Decorated Arch
Carpet for Base of Arch
Mandap Stage
Firepit
(2) Thrones
(2) Ceremony Stools
Statue of Lord Ganesh

$15,750

*Inquire about special rates

CUSTOM WEDDINGS

Your special day, your way! We are happy to create a customized wedding experience for you. Begin with a site fee of
$3,950 that allows you to choose from any* of our wedding and reception sites on any available date and time. Work with your Wedding Sales Manager and
On-Island Resort Wedding Planner to create a personalized à la carte wedding celebration that satisﬁes all of your dreams for your once-in-a-lifetime event.
* Additional fees apply for Ocean’s Edge at the Cove
* Package prices and site fees are inclusive of current VAT (Value Added Tax)
* Visit pyaaratlantisweddings.com to view all terms and conditions regarding package components.

INDIAN WEDDINGS
AT ATLANTIS

Atlantis offers a variety of Indian-inspired amenities, including bright, vibrant colors,
pulsating and expressive music, exotic food and drink, and warm, tropical weather to set
the scene. The backdrop of the Paradise Island sun behind the lively colors of a Hindu
ceremony, the sound of Dhol, the smells of spice, and a balmy island breeze complete the
perfect harmony of the senses. Your dedicated Indian Resort Wedding Planner will guide
you through all steps of planning with unique attention to detail for the perfect wedding week.

FESTIVE

WEEKEND

of Events

Commemorate your love simply with a Hindustyle wedding ceremony on a secluded white sand
beach or lavishly with both a Hindu and a non-Hindu
ceremony to honor the union of two cultures. Tailor
your Sangeet, Mehndi, Reception, and Vidai uniquely
in your choice of our more than 20 venues. Indoor or
alfresco, and as majestic as you desire, make all of
your wedding events a reality at Atlantis.

INDIAN

BANQUET MENUS

Our experienced culinary team is well-versed in global gastronomy, including the diverse
cuisines of India. They offer a variety of vegetarian and non-vegetarian menus with special
request options to create a precise menu for every wedding event. Their expansive
proﬁciencies originate from restaurants and top hotels and resorts from around the world. To
view all banquet menus, visit pyaaratlantisweddings.com.

PLANNING YOUR SHAADI
IN THE BAHAMAS

... IS EASIER THAN YOU THINK.
The couple must be a resident in the Bahamas for 48 business hours prior to the date of the
marriage application; your ofﬁcial Bahamas Marriage License is valid in any country and there
are no blood tests or waiting periods. In addition, we provide premium licensing services
including VIP transportation, accompanying you through the whole process so you can relax
and enjoy. For more detailed information, please visit: loveatatlantis.com.

Visit pyaaratlantisweddings.com for detailed information and photo galleries.
To speak with a wedding specialist today, call 888.528.9758.

pyaaratlantisweddings.com
888.528.9758

